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Crystal Structure of Human Vinculin
are bound by -catenin, and following cadherin ligationRobert A. Borgon,1,2 Clemens Vonrhein,3
Gerard Bricogne,3 Philippe R.J. Bois,4 -catenin binds to -catenin, which provides links to
the actin cytoskeleton (Perez-Moreno et al., 2003). Inand Tina Izard1,*
1Department of Hematology-Oncology contrast, in focal adhesions the interactions of integrin
receptors with ECM ligands trigger the binding of theSt. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
332 N. Lauderdale Street second messenger phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphos-
phate (PI4,5P2) to talin’s head domain (Martel et al.,Memphis, Tennessee 38105
2 Department of Molecular Sciences 2001). This alters its conformation to allow the associa-
tion of talin’s FERM (four point one, ezrin, radixin, andThe University of Tennessee
858 Madison Avenue moesin) domain with the cytoplasmic tails of integrin
receptors (Calderwood et al., 2002; Garcia-Alvarez etMemphis, Tennessee 38163
3 Global Phasing Limited al., 2003). Talin binding then forces the  and  subunits
of these receptors apart (Kim et al., 2003), and this shiftSheraton House, Castle Park
Cambridge CB3 0AX is transferred up the length of the receptors, altering
their affinities for ECM ligands (Tadokoro et al., 2003).United Kingdom
4 Department of Genetics and Tumor Cell Biology In addition, outside-in integrin signaling provokes the
binding of talin to other partners on the cytoplasmic faceSt. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
332 N. Lauderdale Street of adhesion complexes, in particular vinculin (Gilmore et
al., 1992; Bass et al., 1999), which then binds directlyMemphis, Tennessee 38105
to actin and induces actin bundling (Huttelmaier et al.,
1997).
A common denominator of both focal adhesion andSummary
adherens junction signaling is vinculin activation. Bio-
chemical studies have demonstrated that an intramolec-Alterations in the actin cytoskeleton following the for-
ular association of vinculin’s head (Vh) and tail (Vt) do-mation of cell-matrix and cell-cell junctions are or-
mains holds vinculin in an inactive state and can maskchestrated by vinculin. Vinculin associates with a large
binding sites for talin and -actinin to Vh, and of F-actinnumber of cytoskeletal and signaling proteins, and this
and paxillin to Vt (Kroemker et al., 1994; McGregor etflexibility is thought to contribute to rapid dissociation
al., 1994; Wood et al., 1994; Johnson and Craig, 1995;and reassociations of adhesion complexes. Intramo-
Gilmore and Burridge, 1996). Severing the Vh-Vt interac-lecular interactions between vinculin’s head (Vh) and
tion was thought to be provoked by binding of PI4,5P2,tail (Vt) domains limit access of its binding sites for
which can bind to and alter the conformation of Vt (Ba-other adhesion proteins. While the crystal structures
kolitsa et al., 1999), and facilitates the binding of talin,of the Vh and Vt domains are known, these domains
VASP, and the Arp2/3 complex to vinculin (Gilmore andrepresent less than half of the entire protein and are
Burridge, 1996; Huttelmaier et al., 1998; Rozelle et al.,separated by a large central region of unknown struc-
2000). However, talin also appears to play a direct roleture and function. Here we report the crystal structure
in activating vinculin, as talin binding to Vh displaces Vtof human full-length vinculin to 2.85 A˚ resolution. In
by provoking dramatic conformational changes in theits resting state, vinculin is a loosely packed collection
N-terminal helical bundle of Vh (Izard et al., 2004; Izardof -helical bundles held together by Vh-Vt interac-
and Vonrhein, 2004). Furthermore, talin also binds to andtions. The three new well ordered -helical bundle
triggers the activity of phosphatidylinositol phosphatedomains are similar in their structure to either Vh (Vh2
kinase-1 (Di Paolo et al., 2002; Ling et al., 2002; Barsu-and Vh3) or to Vt (Vt2) and their loose packing provides
kov et al., 2003), which generates PI4,5P2 that could thenthe necessary flexibility that allows vinculin to interact
bind to and activate talin, as well as to other cytoskeletalwith its various protein partners at sites of cell ad-
proteins (Hilpela et al., 2004).hesion.
Comparison of the crystal structure of the Vt domain
(Bakolitsa et al., 1999) alone or in complex with Vh
Introduction showed that hydrophobic interactions of the five-helical
bundle present in Vt with the two four-helical bundles
Adhesion complexes form at the cell membrane when of Vh do not alter the structure of Vt (Izard et al., 2004).
cells come in contact with their neighbors (adherens However, the findings that talin’s vinculin binding sites
junctions) or components of the extracellular matrix (VBS) induce such profound changes in the structure of
(ECM) (focal adhesions). Adherens junctions are medi- Vh (Izard et al., 2004; Izard and Vonrhein, 2004) suggests
ated by the cadherin family of transmembrane recep- that vinculin is a structurally dynamic and flexible protein
tors, whose extracellular domains change in conforma- and that the protein might harbor other domains that
tion in response to calcium and undergo homotypic are structurally malleable. While the crystal structures
interactions. On their cytoplasmic face, these receptors of Vh (residues 1–258; Mr of 30.1 kDa) and Vt (residues
879–1066; Mr of 22.4 kDa) have been determined, the
structure of the remainder (residues 259–878; Mr of 63.5*Correspondence: tina.izard@stjude.org
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Table 1. Data Reduction Statistics of (A) Seven SeMet Vinculin Data Sets Used for Phasing and (B) SeMet Data Set Used for Refinement
A. B.
Cell dimensions
a [A˚] 66.4 66.8
b [A˚] 153.2 154.2
c [A˚] 108.5 108.9
 90.1 90.4
Resolution range [A˚] 60–3 53.17–2.85
Last shell [A˚] 3–3.16 2.93–2.85
Rmeasa 0.197 0.11
Rmeasa [last shell] 0.574 0.654
Rmeas0a 0.206 0.116
Rmeas0a [last shell] 0.577 0.638
Total data 1,218,299 292,615
Total data [last shell] 156,135 13,360
Unique data 43,083 50,943
Unique data [last shell] 6,275 3,722
Average F2/(F2) 23.3 14.1
Average F2/(F2) [last shell] 5.2 2.1
Completeness 0.998 0.997
Completeness [last shell] 1.0 0.996
Redundancy 28.3 5.7
Redundancy [last shell] 24.9 3.6
Anomalous completeness 0.997 0.962
Anomalous completeness [last shell] 1.0 0.937
Anomalous redundancy 13.9 2.8
Anomalous redundancy [last shell] 12.2 1.8
aRmeas 
h
nh
nh  1
nhi |Iˆh  Ih,i|
hnhi Ih,i
with Iˆ 
1
nh
nhi Ih,i
For Rmeas I and I are treated separately, whereas for Rmeas0 they are assumed to be equivalent (Diedrichs and Karplus, 1997).
kDa) of the molecule is unknown. To define the molecular ular molecule with linear dimensions of approximately
115 	 85 	 65 A˚ (Figure 1). This structure is very similardetails on vinculin’s conformational states we solved
the crystal structure of human full-length vinculin (1066 to some globular EM images reported for full-length
vinculin, where the “tail” was speculated to fold backamino acids; Mr of 116 kDa) to 2.85 A˚ resolution. Vinculin
harbors eight -helical bundles, and those in its central onto the N-terminal domain (Winkler et al., 1996). The
protein contains several lobular domains, some of whichdomain display remarkable similarity to Vh or Vt.
protrude from the surface of the molecule (Figure 1B).
However, at its center the molecule has only modestResults
interdomain interactions due to the various solvent clefts
between the domains as well as to a small solvent chan-Overall Structure of Full-Length Human Vinculin
Several expression constructs generated high levels of nel that extends slightly off-center throughout the entire
molecule (Figure 1B, bottom panel) which is lined byfull-length (residues 1–1066) human vinculin, yet we only
obtained crystals from C-terminal histidine-tagged pro- several polar and conserved residues (including Asn-
193, Asn-196, Thr-197, Glu-241, Glu-244, Lys-666, Arg-tein. Native vinculin crystals were obtained following
multiple rounds of streak-seeding and eventually grew 669, and Glu-670). Overall, the structure is most consis-
tent with vinculin having a closed clamp architecture,to dimensions of 0.5 	 0.3 	 0.3 mm3, but were not
single. However, these native crystal seeds were suc- where Vh-Vt interactions keep the molecule in a closed,
inactive, conformation.cessful in streak-seeding seleno-methionyl full-length
vinculin crystals, which eventually diffracted X-rays to The crystal structure reveals that vinculin is essentially
a large collection of anti-parallel -helical bundles.2.85 A˚ Bragg spacings on a third generation synchrotron
source. Several data sets were collected and a subset Seven -helical bundles contain four anti-parallel  heli-
ces, and the most C-terminal of these helical bundlesof seven data sets showed sufficient isomorphism to
solve the crystal structure by single anomalous disper- is joined by a proline-rich linker to the five anti-parallel
 helices of the helical bundle of Vt (Figure 1). Thesesion (SAD). Detailed statistics of structure determination
and refinement are shown in Table 1. The asymmetric eight -helical bundles organize the protein into five
distinct domains, with a head (Vh) and a tail (Vt) andunit contains two copies of the vinculin monomer and
the proline-rich linker, speculated to function as a hinge three globular -helical bundle domains in between. As
expected from the structure of the Vh:Vt complex (Izardfor the protein (Price et al., 1989; Brindle et al., 1996),
was largely disordered. et al., 2004), the Vh structure in full-length vinculin is
comprised of two four-helical bundles bridged by a longThe overall crystal structure reveals vinculin as a glob-
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Figure 1. Full-Length Structure of Human
Vinculin
In its inactive conformation, vinculin is a glob-
ular molecule composed of seven four-helical
bundles that are connected to a five-helical
bundle by a proline-rich linker. The helical bun-
dles arrange themselves into five domains. Two
of these resemble the head (Vh) domain (yel-
low) and are coined Vh2 (orange) and Vh3
(magenta). A four-helical bundle coined Vt2
(dark blue) resembles the five-helical tail (Vt)
domain (light blue). The Vh, Vh2, and Vh3 do-
mains consist of two four-helical bundles that
share one long central -helix (4) that links
these two substructures. A sequence align-
ment of residues 79–189 of Vh, residues 264–
370 of Vh2, and residues 374–480 and 484–
590 of Vh3 showed a sequence similarity of
27.8%. The N- and C-terminal helical bundles
are indicated. In one monomer in the asym-
metric unit residues 853–872 are disordered,
while residues 853-878 are disordered in the
other monomer in the asymmetric unit. These
residues span vinculin’s proline-rich linker.
For clarity, all figures of full-length vinculin
show residues 1–840 and 879–1066.
(A) Cartoon representation of vinculin (top
panel) and electrostatic surface potential
of 
10 to 10 kbT, where kb is the Boltz-
mann constant and T is the termperature (red,
negative; blue, positive; bottom panel) of the
same view.
(B) Cartoon representation of vinculin (top
panel) looking down the solvent channel and
electrostatic surface potential of the same
view (bottom panel).
central (4)  helix, a structure reminiscent of that of shared in the two subdomains of Vh and in the dimeriza-
tion domain of -catenin, whereas the two four-helicalthe two subdomains of the -catenin:-catenin complex
(Pokutta and Weis, 2000). Similarly, the architecture of bundles of -catenin’s M-fragment are approximately
perpendicular to one another. This structure for Vh re-the Vt domain in full-length vinculin is arranged like that
of the Vt domain alone (Bakolitsa et al., 1999) or when mains intact in the entire vinculin molecule, although
the C-terminal helical bundle of Vh is slightly shifted inin complex with Vh (Izard et al., 2004), with five amphi-
pathic  helices forming an anti-parallel helical bundle its orientation with respect to its structure seen in the
Vh:Vt complex (Figure 2). Specifically, the C positionsthat resembles an -helical bundle present in the central
M-fragment/dimerization domain of -catenin (Yang et of Vh in full-length vinculin can be superimposed onto
the 171 equivalent C positions of Vh when in complexal., 2001). The structure of the domains between Vh and
Vt was unknown, but its sequence was recognized to with only Vt with root mean square deviation (rmsd) of
1.9 A˚. Furthermore, as expected from the movementscontain three internal tandem repeats of about 110 resi-
dues (human residues 259–589; Price et al., 1989; Weller observed in the structures of the Vh:Vt complex versus
those of the Vh:talin-VBS1 and Vh:talin-VBS3 complexeset al., 1990), and secondary structure predictions with
fold recognition analysis suggested they might adopt (Izard and Vonrhein, 2004; Izard et al., 2004), the Vt
domain within full-length vinculin superimposes mosta four-helical bundle structure (Yang et al., 2001). Our
crystal structure reveals that these repeats indeed com- favorably with its conformation as seen in the Vh:Vt
structure (rmsd of 0.8 A˚ for 127 equivalent C positions;prise anti-parallel four-helical bundles, but that two
other anti-parallel four-helical bundles are also present, Figure 2). Intradomain contacts for Vh and Vt within
the entire vinculin molecule are nearly identical to theand that these lie immediately amino-terminal to the
proline-rich linker that forms the connection to Vt predominant hydrophobic interactions reported for Vh
and Vt as found in the Vh:Vt complex (Izard et al., 2004).(Figure 1).
The structure of the central region of vinculin (residues
259–878) was heretofore unknown. The crystal structureThe Helical Bundles of Vinculin
The N-terminal and C-terminal -helical bundles of Vh, revealed that this segment contains three domains of
anti-parallel four-helical bundles. Two of these domainsthe N-terminal dimerization domain of -catenin (Po-
kutta and Weis, 2000), and the M-fragment of -catenin are comprised of seven amphipathic  helices (1–7)
arranged as two four-helical bundles, as seen in Vh,(Yang et al., 2001), share a similar architecture with tan-
dem repeats of two anti-parallel four-helical bundles whereas the third domain is comprised of four amphi-
pathichelices (H2–H5) arranged as a single four-helical(Izard et al., 2004). Specifically, an extended -helix is
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estingly, unlike the kink between the two -helical bun-
dles of the M-fragment of -catenin, which is positioned
near the middle of the domain (Yang et al., 2001), the
kink in the 4 helix of Vh3 is located within the C-terminal
helical bundle, near the TTT motif (residues 602–604;
Figure 3C).
The helical bundle (residues 719–835) immediately
amino-terminal to the proline-rich region is comprised
of four amphipathic  helices and is similar to the struc-
ture to Vt (rmsd of 2.1 A˚ for 113 equivalent C positions)
and was thus denoted the Vt2 domain (Figure 3D). In
Vt2, one interdomain electrostatic interaction is formed
between Arg-758 and Asp-601, and two are found near
its N terminus (Arg-762 with Asp-714, and Arg-769 with
Glu-715).
The overall organization of vinculin’s-helical bundles
results in a loosely packed globular structure (Figure 1).
The C-terminal helical bundle of Vh3 is oriented almost
parallel to C-terminal helical bundle of Vh. The four-
helical bundle of Vt2 that precedes the proline-rich re-
gion and the N-terminal helical bundle of Vh2 are roughly
parallel to each other, yet are almost perpendicular to
the N-terminal helical bundle of the Vh3 domain. As a
net result, this constellation positions the N-terminal
helical bundles of Vh, Vh2, and Vh3, and the C-terminal
helical bundle of Vh2 and Vh3, in orientations that point
out from the center of the molecule, where they could
conceivably bind to vinculin’s other partners, for exam-Figure 2. The Structure of the Vh and Vt domains in Full-Length
Vinculin ple, as in the binding of talin VBS3 to the N-terminal
helical bundle of Vh (Izard et al., 2004).C trace superposition of vinculin’s head (Vh, yellow) and tail (Vt,
light blue) as seen in the Vh:Vt complex structure onto the Vh and
Vt domains (gray) as found in the full-length structure in the two
monomers in the asymmetric unit, by superposition of the Vt do- Interdomain Contacts in Vinculin
mains. Residues 259–879 corresponding to domains Vh2, Vh3, and The rather modest differences in the structure of the Vh
Vt2, as seen in the full-length structure, are not shown. Every tenth
and Vt domain as seen in the full-length structure (FigureC is labeled.
2) can be largely attributed to their interdomain contacts
with Vh3 and to a lesser extent with Vh2, which collec-
tively in the full-length structure bury approximatelybundle that is more similar in its structure to Vt (Figure
3). The constellation of the  helices in all of these four- 1750 A˚2 (7.4%) of Vh:Vt’s entire solvent accessible sur-
face area. In comparison, 1300 A˚2 of Vh and 1400 A˚2 ofhelical bundles are in an anti-parallel up-down-up-down
configuration. Vt are buried in the Vh:Vt complex (Izard et al., 2004).
New contacts for Vh include several additional hy-The-helical bundlecomprising residues 258–481shares
most structural similarity with Vh and the M-fragment of drophobic interactions with Vh2, in particular with the
C-terminal helical bundle of Vh2 in one of the molecules-catenin (Yang et al., 2001) and was thus coined Vh2
(Figures 3A and 3B). The 105 Cpositions of the C-terminal in the asymmetric unit (Figure 3A). The interactions of
the Vt2 domain (Figure 3D) with the other helical bundleshelical bundle of Vh2 can be superimposed onto the
equivalent positions of the C-terminal helical bundle of in vinculin are much more modest than those involving
Vt. Specifically, the Vt2 domain only engages in interdo-Vh with rmsd of 2.6 A˚. However, the two C-terminal
helical bundles within the asymmetric unit of Vh2 display main interactions with Vh3, as it is positioned almost
perpendicular on top of the center of the elongated Vh3different orientations (Figure 3A), indicating that this do-
main is flexible. Furthermore, while the N-terminal helical domain.
Comparing all five domains, the Vh2 domain is in-bundle of Vh2 has some similarities to that of the N-ter-
minal helical bundle of Vh, this helical bundle rotates volved in the fewest interdomain contacts and buries
less than 10% of its entire solvent accessible surfaceabout 40 away from its position seen in the Vh domain
(Figure 3B). Notably, Vh2 engages in only one interdo- area (approximately 1200 A˚2 in either monomer in the
asymmetric unit) by lying almost perpendicular in a widemain electrostatic interaction formed between Asp-304
and Arg-528. groove formed by Vh and Vh3. In contrast, the Vh3 do-
main is sandwiched between the four-helical bundle ofThe second domain in the central region of vinculin
comprising residues 492–715 also resembles Vh and is Vt2, the C-terminal helical bundle of Vh, and the N-terminal
helical bundle of Vh2 (Figure 1B). These interdomain inter-thus coined Vh3. This domain is also comprised of two
anti-parallel four-helical bundles, but the long 4 helix actions bury almost 2300 A˚2 of the entire solvent accessi-
ble surface area of Vh3. Several of Vh3s charged resi-connecting the two substructures in Vh3 is kinked about
50 away from its position seen in Vh (Figure 3C). Inter- dues engage in interdomain electrostatic interactions
Vinculin Structure
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Figure 3. The Structure of the Vh2, Vh3, and
Vt2 Helical Bundles of Vinculin
(A) Superposition of the two vinculin mole-
cules in the asymmetric unit showing the dif-
ference in the C-terminal helical bundle of
the two Vh2 domains in the asymmetric unit
(orange and pink). The helices are labeled
4–7; helices 1–4 of the N-terminal helical
bundle are not shown. The N terminus of each
helix in this Figure is marked with a positive
sign while the C terminus of each helix is
indicated with a minus sign, in agreement
with the helix dipole moment.
(B) Superposition of the two Vh2 domains in
the asymmetric unit (orange and pink) onto
vinculin’s head (Vh) domain (yellow). While
the C-terminal helical bundles of Vh2 and Vh
superimpose well onto each other, the N-ter-
minal helical bundles of Vh2 point in a differ-
ent direction and the amphipathic  helices
within these N-terminal helical bundles differ
in their relative orientation.
(C) Superposition of the Vh3 domain (ma-
genta), onto vinculin’s head (Vh) domain (yel-
low). The C-terminal helical bundles of Vh3
and Vh superimpose well onto each other, yet
here as well the N-terminal helical bundle of
Vh3 points in a different direction and the
amphipathic  helices within this N-terminal
helical bundle differ in their relative orien-
tation.
(D) Superposition of the Vt2 domain onto heli-
ces H2-H5 of the Vt domain. Labeling of sec-
ondary structure elements, the  helices H2
through H5, corresponds to those of chicken
Vt (PDB ID 1qkr).
involving all other domains (Glu-498 with Arg-1039 [Vt], ton following the formation of adhesion complexes at
the cell membrane (Critchley, 2000). However, the rolesArg-520 with Glu-311 [Vh2], Arg-528 with Asp-304 [Vh2],
Asp-618 with Lys-35 [Vh], Glu-624 with His-22 [Vh], Asp- of vinculin have now also been expanded to include
those as a regulator of cellular machines that govern627 with Lys-956 [Vt], Lys-655 with Glu-1040 [Vt], Arg-
680 and Arg-684 with Glu-225 [Vh], Glu-715 with Arg- cell growth, changes in cell shape, cell migration, and
even phagocytosis (DeMali and Burridge, 2003). For ex-769 [Vt2] and Arg-969 [Vt]; Vh3 residues underlined). In
addition, several of Vh3’s residues are within hydrogen ample, vinculin orchestrates cell membrane protrusion
and cell spreading events by binding to the Arp2/3 com-bonding distance to residues residing on Vh and Vh2.
A striking feature of the five domains of vinculin, which plex, which promotes actin assembly at sites of new
adhesive complexes in migrating cells (DeMali et al.,further distinguishes the domains into two groups, is
their overall electrostatic surface potential. The overall 2002). An obvious dilemma then, is how vinculin man-
ages such diverse cellular phenomena. The prevailingcalculated isoelectric points of the Vh and Vh3 domains
(pI of 5.11 and 5.15, respectively) are also reflected by view has been that the protein functioned essentially
as a platform, by providing a scaffold that bound tothe charges present on their surface, which are predomi-
nately negatively charged residues (Figure 4). In con- numerous partners (Critchley, 2000). Access to this plat-
form was envisioned to occur through events that sev-trast, the overall calculated isoelectric points of Vh2, Vt,
and Vt2 are predominately basic (pI of 8.7, 9.3, and 9.1, ered the intramolecular association of vinculin’s head
and tail domains, which were thought to mask bindingrespectively), and this is also translated to their surface
potential by predominately basic residues (Figure 4). sites for vinculin’s partners (Kroemker et al., 1994; John-
son and Craig, 1995; Gilmore and Burridge, 1996). OurThese marked differences in electrostatic surface po-
tential could facilitate interdomain contacts, but on the structural studies presented here underscore the con-
cept of vinculin as a remarkably flexible protein that isother hand could also contribute to the release of these
domains during vinculin activation. poised to release its -helical bundle domains following
events that trigger dissociation of the Vh-Vt interaction.
Discussion
Vinculin Is a Dynamic and Flexible Protein
Our crystal structures of full-length human vinculin, andVinculin has long been recognized as a key structural
protein that orchestrates changes in the actin cytoskele- of the Vh domain in complex with talin’s VBSs (Izard et
Structure
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Figure 4. The Electrostatic Surface Potential
of the Vh2, Vh3, and Vt2 domains
(A) Top panel: Solvent accessible surface
area of Vh2. The remainder of vinculin (not
shown) would be behind Vh2 in this view. For
all images, some of the surface residues are
labeled.
Second panel from top: Electrostatic surface
potential of Vh2. The remainder of vinculin
(not shown) would be on top of Vh2 in this
view.
Third panel: The face of Vh2 that interacts
with Vh and with Vh3. The remainder of vin-
culin is in front of the surface of Vh2 in this
view, and almost entirely occludes Vh2.
Bottom panel: The remainder of vinculin
would be in front and below (marked with
dotted line) Vh2 in this view.
(B) Top panel: Electrostatic surface potential
of Vh3, wedged between Vt2 (in front and
below of Vh3, indicated by dotted line) and
the N-terminal helical bundle of Vh2 (which
would be on top of Vh3 in this view). The
remainder of vinculin would be behind Vh3 in
this view.
Second panel: Interface of Vh3 facing the
N-terminal helical bundle of Vh2 (center, dot-
ted lines).
Third panel: The Vh3 interface interacting with
Vh and Vt (center and bottom areas of sur-
face), and Vt2 (top area of the surface). The
small area (dotted line) noted at right would
be the only portion of Vh3 visible in this view.
Bottom panel: Electrostatic surface potential
of Vh3. The right side, indicated by a dotted
line is in contact with Vt and Vt2, which would
be on top of the Vh3 surface in this view.
(C) Top panel: Electrostatic surface potential
of Vt2 exposed to the solvent. The remainder
of vinculin would be behind Vt2 in this view.
Second panel: Electrostatic surface potential
of Vt2 almost entirely exposed to the solvent.
On the left side, Vt2 interacts with Vt and on
the top with Vh3.
Third panel: The electrostatic surface poten-
tial of the Vt2 region that interacts with Vh3. Vt
interacts with the top area of the Vt2 surface
shown in this view.
Bottom panel: Vt2 electrostatic surface po-
tential is almost entirely exposed to the sol-
vent. On the left side, the Vt2 surface is in
contact with Vt and on the bottom Vt2 inter-
acts with Vh3.
al., 2004; Izard and Vonrhein, 2004) now provide clear the protein contains seven four-helical bundles and the
five-helical bundle of the Vt domain, which is linked tosnapshots of vinculin in its resting and activated states.
The structure of full-length human vinculin revealed that the rest of the molecule by a flexible proline-rich linker.
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All of the helical bundles of vinculin are similar in their The alterations in the structure of Vh caused by talin
VBSs abolishes the hydrophobic Vh-Vt interactionsoverall organization, with their  helices in an anti-paral-
lel up-down-up-down configuration. However, the four- (Izard et al., 2004; Izard and Vonrhein, 2004), and loss
of these contacts would then be predicted to have pro-helical bundles of the protein come in two forms, as a
single four-helical bundle (Vt2) or as two four-helical found consequences on the remaining interdomain in-
teractions within the protein, releasing these domainsbundles connected by a long and centrally shared
-helix (Vh, Vh2, and Vh3), and collectively these helical and perhaps allowing their helical bundles to bind to
other partners. Such a scenario does not necessarilybundles organize the protein into five discrete domains,
Vh, Vh2, Vh3, Vt2, and Vt. The crystal structure reveals imply that the helical bundles themselves would “unfurl”
to leave naked  helices, such as proposed in the “un-that several of the -helical bundles protrude from the
surface of the molecule where they could serve as dock- furling” of the Vt domain (Bakolitsa et al., 1999). We
rather suggest that unfolding of vinculin following activa-ing sites for vinculin’s partners, as is the case for the
binding of talin to the N-terminal helical bundle of Vh tion simply leaves the individual helical bundle domains
free to interact with their partners, which could in turn(Izard et al., 2004).
Helical bundle structures have been largely envisioned provoke changes in their conformation, as seen in Vh
following the binding of talin’s VBSs (Izard et al., 2004;as rigid, whereby the  helices within these helical bun-
dles provide interfaces that allow for binding to other Izard and Vonrhein, 2004).
partners, but do not change in their overall structure
Experimental Proceduresfollowing binding. Indeed, this is the case for some heli-
cal bundle interactions, as in the binding of the -helical
Protein PreparationLD motifs of paxillin with the FAT domain of focal adhe-
Vinculin cDNA (accession number NM 00373) was generated by RT-
sion kinase, where one -helix is simply added to an PCR of human fibroblast mRNA and cloned into the pET3 expression
existing four-helical bundle without altering its confor- vector (Novagen). The final expression construct was a C-terminal
octa-histidine fusion tag and included amino acids 1–1066 (full-mation (Hayashi et al., 2002; Hoellerer et al., 2003). Fur-
length) of human vinculin. Vinculin was expressed in E. colithermore,  helices can also swap out for one another
B834(DE3) for selenomethionine (SeMet) incorporation. Cells werewithout altering the overall structure of the helical bun-
lysed in Tris-HCl (pH 8), 0.5 M NaCl, and PMSF. The protein wasdle, as in the binding of the -helix of -catenin to the purified using a nickel affinity column and eluted over a gradient to
N-terminal four-helical bundle of the -catenin dimeriza- 0.5 M imidazole. Vinculin was further purified using an anion ex-
tion domain (Pokutta and Weis, 2000). Indeed, the latter change column (Q sepharose) and dialyzed into Tris-acetate (pH
7.6), 10 mM DTT, and 1 mM EDTA. The protein was concentratedscenario is very reminiscent of the Vh-Vt interaction,
to 10 mg/ml, aliquoted, and stored at 20C.where the overall conformation of the Vt helical bundle
does not change upon binding to Vh in full-length vin-
Vinculin Crystallizationculin (Figure 2) and results in a structure remarkably
SeMet-substituted human vinculin crystals were obtained by streak
similar to that of the -catenin:-catenin complex. How- seeding native vinculin crystal seeds over a reservoir containing
ever, at least some of the helical bundles of vinculin 10% polyethylene glycol of molecular weight 2000 (PEG-2000), 100
establish a third class of interactions whereby  helices mM Imidazole (pH 8.0), and 2% benzamidine at 4C. Crystals ap-
peared overnight and belonged to space group P21 with two mole-within helical bundles can take on entirely new identities,
cules in the asymmetric unit, a solvent content of 48%, and a volumeby a process coined helical bundle conversion (Izard et
to mass ratio of 2.42 A˚3/Da. Crystals were cryoprotected by increas-al., 2004). At least two domains of vinculin fit into this
ing the PEG to 27.5%.
category, where the N-terminal helical bundle of Vh un-
dergoes remarkable changes in its conformation when X-Ray Data Collection and Processing
bound to talin, and where the C-terminal -helical bun- Full-length SeMet vinculin data sets were collected at the Advanced
dle of Vh2 in full-length vinculin is a dynamically flexible Photon Source (SBC-CAT ID and SER-CAT ID beamlines), integrated
using MOSFLM (CCP4, 1994), and scaled and merged with SCALAdomain in the crystal structure, despite the fact the pro-
(Evans, 1997). All SeMet vinculin data were recorded at the peak oftein is regarded as being in an “inactive” state. Thus,
the Se K absorption spectrum. SeMet full-length vinculin crystalswe suggest that vinculin harbors helical bundles that
were extremely sensitive to radiation, especially at the Se peak
functionally fall into two categories, those that retain wavelength, detectable by trends in merging statistics of increasing
their overall structure when bound to partners (Vt), and numbers of diffraction images on a crystal. Data statistics are pro-
those such as Vh and potentially Vh2 (and perhaps even vided in Table 1.
Vh3) that are structurally dynamic and might take on
Structure Determination and Refinement of Vinculinalternative conformations when bound by different
Initial phases were obtained by locating 48 of the 72 Se sites usingpartners.
SHELXC and SHELXD (Schneider and Sheldrick, 2002). AutoSHARPOur findings also support the notion that, besides
(Vonrhein, Blanc, Roversi, and Bricogne, unpublished) identified
obvious changes that can occur in the structures of Vh three further sites and deleted one Se site by cycling between resid-
and Vh2, the entire vinculin molecule may undergo ual map interpretation, and heavy atom refinement and phasing in
global and dynamic changes in its structure following SHARP (de La Fortelle and Bricogne, 1997) together with manual
interpretation of residual maps. The final heavy atom model con-activation. Interdomain contacts provide connections
sisted of 61 Se sites. The human Vh:Vt complex structure (PDB IDfor some of the individual domains of vinculin, in particu-
1rke) was placed into the experimental electron density map bylar the hydrophobic interactions between Vh and Vt,
correlating the sulfur positions of the methionines in the Vh:Vt struc-which direct the most continuous interaction surface
ture with the selenium sites using PROFESS (CCP4, 1994). This
within the entire protein. Interdomain contacts are also allowed placement of both copies of Vh:Vt in the asymmetric unit
fairly extensive for the Vh3 domain, but Vt2 and espe- to generate masks and non-crystallographic symmetry (NCS) opera-
tors. Density modification, including 2-fold symmetry averaging, wascially Vh2 make very few contacts with other domains.
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Bakolitsa, C., de Pereda, J.M., Bagshaw, C.R., Critchley, D.R., andTable 2. Crystallographic Refinement Statistics for SeMet Full-
Liddington, R.C. (1999). Crystal structure of the vinculin tail suggestsLength Vinculin
a pathway for activation. Cell 99, 603–613.
Resolution Range [A˚] 50.5–2.85 Bass, M.D., Smith, B.J., Prigent, S.A., and Critchley, D.R. (1999).
Last shell [A˚] 3.02–2.85 Talin contains three similar vinculin-binding sites predicted to form
No. of reflections (working set) 43,471 an amphipathic helix. Biochem. J. 341, 257–263.
No. of reflections (test set) 2,346
Barsukov, I.L., Prescot, A., Bate, N., Patel, B., Floyd, D.N., Bhanji,R factora (overall) 0.251
N., Bagshaw, C.R., Letinic, K., Di Paolo, G., De Camilli, P., et al.R factora (last shell) 0.275
(2003). Phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinase type 1gamma andRfreeb (overall) 0.323
beta1-integrin cytoplasmic domain bind to the same region in theRfreeb (last shell) 0.37
talin FERM domain. J. Biol. Chem. 278, 31202–31209.No. of amino acid residues 2,086
No. of protein atoms 15,982 Bricogne, G. (1997). The Bayesian viewpoint in crystallography: Ba-
No. of solvent molecules 148 sic concepts and applications. Methods Enzymol. 276, 361–423.
Average B factor (main chain) 89.6 A˚2 Brindle, N.P., Holt, M.R., Davies, J.E., Price, C.J., and Critchley, D.R.
Average B factor (side chain) 102.7 A˚2 (1996). The focal-adhesion vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein
Average B factor (solvent) 55.6 A˚2 (VASP) binds to the proline-rich domain in vinculin. Biochem. J. 318,
Rmsd from ideal geometry 753–757.
Covalent bond lengths 0.011 A˚
Calderwood, D.A., Yan, B., de Pereda, J.M., Alvarez, B.G., Fujioka,Bond angles 1.343
Y., Liddington, R.C., and Ginsberg, M.H. (2002). The phosphotyro-
sine binding-like domain of talin activates integrins. J. Biol. Chem.aR factor  hkl||Fobs|  
|Fcalc||
hkl|Fobs|
,
277, 21749–21758.
Collaborative Computational Project, Number 4. (1994). The CCP4where 
|Fcalc| is the expectation of |Fcalc| under the error model
suite: programs for protein crystallography. Acta Cryst. D50,used in maximum-likelihood refinement.
760–763.b The free R factor is a cross-validation residual calculated by using
Cowtan, K. (1998). Modified phased translation functions and their5% of the native data, which were randomly chosen and excluded
application to molecular fragment location. Acta Crystallogr. D54,from the refinement.
750–756.
Critchley, D.R. (2000). Focal adhesions—the cytoskeletal connec-
tion. Curr. Opin. Cell Biol. 12, 133–139.
performed using DM (CCP4, 1994). The program FFFEAR (Cowtan,
DeMali, K.A., Barlow, C.A., and Burridge, K. (2002). Recruitment of1998) located helical secondary structure elements to generate a
the Arp2/3 complex to vinculin: coupling membrane protrusion tonew mask for NCS averaging using DM (CCP4, 1994). A model for
matrix adhesion. J. Cell Biol. 159, 881–991.the  helices in the central domain of vinculin was built manually
DeMali, K.A., and Burridge, K. (2003). Coupling membrane protru-using O (Jones et al., 1991) into an electron density map calculated
sion and cell adhesion. J. Cell Sci. 116, 2389–2397.from SAD data using SHARP and SOLOMON (Abrahams and Leslie,
1996). Interpretation of the SAD experimental map was initially chal- Di Paolo, G., Pellegrini, L., Letinic, K., Cestra, G., Zoncu, R., Voronov,
lenging. After several rounds of partial model building into both S., Chang, S., Guo, J., Wenk, M.R., and De Camilli, P. (2002). Recruit-
monomers in the asymmetric unit, the NCS operators eventually ment and regulation of phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinase type
were refined sufficiently to provide an average map that showed a 1 gamma by the FERM domain of talin. Nature 420, 85–89.
high level of side chain detail and, together with the Se positions,
de La Fortelle, E., and Bricogne, G. (1997). Parameter refinement inallowed unambiguous tracing. However, disordered regions were
the multiple isomorphous replacement and multiwavelength anoma-difficult to parameterize in terms of multiple conformations at the
lous scattering methods. Methods Enzymol. 276, 472–494.given resolution, which led to relatively high B factor and R factor
statistics for the single-conformation models used, and did limit the Diedrichs, K., and Karplus, A. (1997). Improved R-factors for diffrac-
scope of reliably assigning bound water molecules. However, these tion data analysis in macromolecular crystallography. Nat. Struct.
technical difficulties do not affect the certainty of our structural Biol. 4, 269–275.
results. The model was refined with BUSTER/TNT (Bricogne, 1997; Evans, P.R. (1997). Scaling of MAD Data. in Proceedings of CCP4
Tronrud et al., 1987; Table 2). Study Weekend on Recent Advances in Phasing (eds Wilson, K.S.,
Davies, G., Ashtun, W.A., and Bailey, S.; CCLRC/CCP4).
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